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A NEVT RED) 1300K.

mie anîicipaîed new~ Marîual of Infan-
try 1,rill has just been issued by the Ini-

1)eriaI authorities, and the radica, changes
there annou:îced iiike the book, one of
special nerest. Many of the changes
wvere senîî-oflicially declared last surn-
nier, and as thus foreshadowed mav be
found in our fyles; but for convenience
we ïhall now publîsh (as belore, froni the
columins of the Voliinleer Se'yvice Gaz.e t/e)
a complete revîew of the wvork as it actu-
ally apI)ears. 'mie senies of thuse articles
wvill appear week by week util comple-
tion. Even now the authorities are flot
'juite decided about the changes author-
i,.ed, aîid the Manual is styled 1' Pro-
v isional?"

A featuire as remiarkable as il is coin-
inenidable is the advance made in the as
similation of barrack square drill to that
rcquired for purposes of mianceuvre. In
the last revîsion in, 1 889, the soldier was
tuld tha~t lie must rely upon 1' touch " lu

day a recruit joins an Infantry regimient
1he w~i1l be told off to ihe smiallest fine

unit (either a section or sub-section), be
quaniered wîth it, and whien dismissed
drill wilI perforin witîh itl i guards, fatigues,
and other duties, as thir as can be argang-
cd." »In order that ibis systuem may be
IuIIy carried out, no equulizing or mnixing
of comipanies, "exctept for îiprposs of cer-
einoi)y,/' is to be pernîitted, and when the
battalion is in uine, flot only the comPati-
ies, but eeen the lire units are to be sepa-
rated by intervals froni eachi othen. 'l'le
movemients of the battalion are, for the
mlost part simplified, and wvhen lu line
each comupany, cxcept that of direction,
marches b>' its own centre. 'l'lie dis-
tance between the ranks is increased to
sixty inches, so that "fours" cau be lormieci
wîrthout the rear rank having to step back.
T1hcie are the p)rincipal changes iii the
systein of close formation.

REVOLVER COMPETITIONS.

ordcr to march across the barrack yard, Strictly speaking it rnay be nio part of
but ..-,i opi n grouind must miove quite in- the business of.-a "rifle" association to con-
dlependetîtly ; that every assistance in the Ccrn itself about revolver practice. But
w.ay of "points" would be given in order as the rifle meetings everywhere are ai-
that miathematicallv accurate lines, &c., tended so largely by officers and others
iiiighrt bc fornied on the level grotind, but %itse weapon is the revo'lver rather tlan
that these aids wouild be withdrawn whien the rife, the issociations have acted the
the far more important operation of man- uisefui part of .itxilil3ries for encouraging

ueLuvring in the open country wvas takeni the attainniefit of proficicncy with the
in hand. Now the soldier occupies the 1 former al.o. Truc, the work bas been
saine làteral space on parade in the bar- gotie about in a very half-hicarted inanner,
rack yard that lie do2s in the field 27 and the revolver competitions at olir cen-
iiiches-and must, therefote, alw.iys nmarch trai micetings have been very me indeed
wvithout "touch." And it is esî>ccially laid ---the least interesting of ail being that i
clown that maîkers are flot to move out the ). R. A. meeting last v'ear, wlîen oinly
except Mi'en they are specially ordered to about tesi or twelvc comipeted. 'l'lie rea-
dIo so, wvhich, we are told, will bc very ison for this complete hack of interest was
seldom. Thus the Infantry, is to lcarn to 1the adoption of tle rule calling for nothing
execuite the few simple miovemients retain- less than the imnmense calib>re Of .44 and
ed for hattalions in close formations with- Ia 7i'Sllch harrel. TIhis annoiunced at-
out the aid of "points." Itellpt t(> l)opUl.tiie the use of a "stricily

Another important novelty is the intro- 1 ilitai-y" weapon haiv'sg so signally filecl,
duction of the "groulp" systcm. '['le very it K-lîooves' the exertitive o>f the 1 ). R. A.

$300o a Vear.
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eithe- to declare that the revolver match
serves no useful purpose and wilI flot have
a place in the programme, or else to talce
sieps to pxîular:se it.

'l'lie National Rifle Association is nat-
unally and propcrly followed by ours in
nearly every respect concerning the firing
conditions ; and if no exception wt-re
made of the revolver competition we be-
lieve there would be very general satisfac-
tion. In England hitherto the fault bas
been radier a lack of definite restriction,
tlîis v'ear an iniproverment has been made,
which stili leaives the condiiions suficient-
ly liberal to satisfy aIl. Tliere are two
classes of weapons îrovided for. 'l'ie
first comprises military revolvers (bead
sighits flot allowed>; the second, any revol-
ver of not less calibre than .32, with no
restrictions as Io weight, Iengtlî of barrel,
sigits or ainiuniuion. A miinimîum tnig-
ger pull of four pounds is called for for
both classes.

The Englisti target also is more closely
defined than before, and is found ratber
more liberal than ours. It is to be circu-
Ian, on a square card, with six divisions
couniting resl)ectively froi 7 to 2 miarks,
a,îd in dianieter 2, 3. 4ý', 6,Y4, 9,%1 and
1 2 inclies. On our target tîiere are seven
dhivisionis) cOunting frofin 7 to 1 point, and
in diarneter respectively 1 4, 23ý4, 4, 5 ý4,
7, 9/ý and i2>z inches.

It is specially [)rovided that "No dlaim
for i second bullet hiaving passed through
a l)reviotis buillet-hole without leaving any
trace of a second cincle shahl be allowed
until sonie niethod is devised by which
sucli passage of a second bullet éan be
cleaiy jiroved.

TI Iii CONCIZSSION 'lO RE'I RED
V()1 lU NTl R S.

'lie announceenin receîîtly nmade that
thé National Rifle Association hadi decided
I w allow Reîired Voluntevrs to compete,
Iutîden certain conditions, iii the iiitary
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matches, was received with great interest
here, and the generat approval of the
princîple involved will flot be iessened
when the conditions attached te the privi-
lege are know'n. Tlhese as officially pro-
muîgated are as follows:

"'Ail Volunteers who have served for
twventy years as efficient Volunteers, and
ail who have attained the age of 5o and
have served for ten years as efficient Vol-
lanteers, shali be entitled to enter and
shoot in the first stage of the Queeni's
Prize and for ail prizes included in the
Volunt..er Aggregate. but shal nlot be en-
titled te take any prize in the Qtueen's
Competition or thie first in either the St.
George's or MNartins. Sucli retired Vol-
unteers must be memibers of, or subscrilb
ers te, some existing corps, and must
makie their entries through Uice Comnand-
ing officer of the corps, who shahl vouch
that thcy are honorary memrbers or sub-
scri bers."

The required affiliation with somne corps
ian idea which wvill especially coumcnd

itself. It is flot too niuch te ask ex-vol-
unteers who desire te continue to exercise
their oid privilege as riflenien, to niake
sorte such sliit return,when relicved fronm
drill and other responsîbilities of active
connection.

TH E N EW INF1A N RY DRI LL
1300K.*

(VoIunttetr Service Gazette.)
This nuw unanual of Infantry drilliand

training ii iai ks, it niust bc cotessed, a
great Advance in Uie views of cur miilitary
athoraties. For the first tîmie the fact is
h nestly recogi>ized Lby themi that modern
weaî>on-, have necessitated the abandon-
nient of the old principies of drill. We
are iveil aware t!iat in several successive
editions of our drill book, the imipossibili-
ty of nîiarching tmp to the attack of a jx>si-
tion in rigid fines supi)rted by dense col-
11Mas, lias beenti cktiowledIgud mnoe or
iess fully. Btit Ulic notion lias neyer, until
now, been thorouglîly *'ot rid of that there
mîighit sdil) Uc sonîîc use for the b'eautifuil
and coniplicated mianceuivres in close f,.r-
ination. 'l'le censequence is that ouir
Field Exercîsts have liitliLrt) been the
nîost cunibroîts and the inost tinîractical i il
Europe. Gerviauis, Austrians and lretich
have long found eut that there can bc ni)
"6iiianoeuvrin-., at aIl by trcops ini contact
with the enenuiy, and that the sîmî>lest for
mations ivere ali that could possibly Uce
required for rendezvous and route marches.

Certain>' the lesson lias Ucen, at last wîell
learned. lIn the wvork now 1h4-ore us, n<t
only are Al the so-calked "close formatiouns"
greatly siîunplified and reduced tri nuniber,
but a Ibeginning is niiade ini the introduc-
tion of the "grotiap" systemîî. 'l'lie î>ra.'tî:

f raning every evolution by a coimpit-
*inf.,intry l)ril, as re:visedl l)y lier Niajt!.qy's

c0111M111à. 1892. Il. M. Statioacry oi*#icc,.

rated array of points and niarkers is virtu-
aill' abolislhed, and what is, perhaps, lest
of ail, the iichievous distinction (estah-
lishied only in the drill book of 1889)
between drill and manoeuvre biis been
given ul), with the resuit, amiong others,
that our Iniantry will no longer niove by
'-touchY Moreover, there is very littde
left of those old bêtes noires of Brigadier-
General Mxacdonald -the fixed front and
pivot flank ; and, save for the survival of
a few ceremionial observances, the English
drill nov lresented to us is nearly as situ-
pie as that of the Gertuans and siiîupier
than that of thei French.

The following is the text of the Armiy
Order bv which the new book (which, b>'
the Wvay, is stated on the cover te be only
a "Provi.,iotial" edition) is prefaced :-

Horse Guards, War Office,
ist Marche 1892.

I-is Royal Highiness the Commi-ander-
mi-Chief lias received the Quen 's coin-
mands to prcom ulgate these Regulations.

The main object they zi at is to oU-
tain, at the critical mionient, the greatest
deveiopiiient of Infimntry fire under the
niost careful sup)ervision and cûnttrot.

'Fo attain this end a thorotigh traini ng
is essential-great lirecisioli being incul-
c;tted irn the Cariy stages of the soldEer's in-
struction, and later, as nmuchi latitude leing,
conceded to subordinate coinmanders as
Possi ble.

Th'le success of the fire action of troops
confidence in their ledsrsin and thi a
codece ipn their ledsln and thir a
alone t)e gained l)y a careful and graduai
systemi J. instructon.

Iii issuing these regulations his Royal
H ighiness con fidently leaves te o (l mrai
Officers the iniportant duty of the efficient
prera~tion of Infiintry for the practical
rej-îrenients of d1ic: battie-field. - Bcoin-
înand of bis Royal 1-,Iîglness the (Com-
iiia nder- i n-Cliief,

(Signed) Ri-Erv-:ý Bîu:, A.G.
Wc iirocccd toecxamiine ihe contents of

the iiew bouk, conipaning it as far as ina>'
Uc with that of i ',89. B~ut the tw- sys-
teins are so '-ery différent that it is riot
practica>le u oolier our readers anytlîing
like so close a collation as we have donc
on former occasions.

ILike its p)redec-essior., the book opens
with a set of "(lefllirionis; but these have
heen rcînodcl!ed and simî>lified, and, in
sonie respects, as it ap>pears to us, imp~rov-
cd. 'l'le terni "point of appui"' iî replaced
l)y ''po)int of formiatin." Coltiiiis of
compilanie.s, of hialf canipanies, or of sec-
tions, arc now c.illed opayChîis
-l aif-Compa).ny Cdu rns, and1 Section Col-

uMius respcctively. To "deploy' s (le-
Iiiicd tu bc "'opening ceti- froîn colonin into
a slmallower fornation"-a uiseful extension
of thi nieanîng of the terin. On the other
band, the <ld explanai ion of ''drui" --"tlîc
inlstruIctionf and pracuice of military exe-r-
ciscs," appears te us lyetter lhai the tiew
one, "the teaching and practîce of parade

exercises." T1he terni; "Grand Division,"~
"Oblique &7.lieilon," "Short Ecliellon,"
"Evolution," "Re% erse Rlank," and "wvings"
disappear altogether.

.Part I. of the new bfok is, like that of
the oid, devotcd to " Recruit or Squad
l)riIl,'> and this is flot iinuc' aiîered, so
fax as details are concerned. In the
I'General Rules" we are toid that, "(in
nearlv Al cases, the recru it shouid receive
his rifle after a wveek's drill," and that C" ait
recruits cf ordinary capacity should be
thoroughly acqtîainted with Part Le, and
the rifle and firing exercist-s, after three
months' instruction." TPhe 'l position of
the soidièr el is the sanie as it wvas, cxcept
that the hands are Lu Uie "partial>' closed,"
imstead cf "op)en." Mien we corne te the

tnig," »- fidtat ail turning about
is te lie to the right about, the conmmand
l)Cing only, " About-turn ; " and that the
directions for turning qumarter right or
three-quarters right or ieft aie exp)unged.
Pcrhaps by an oversiglît tiiere is no dis-
tinct direction as I0 "'bat thc recruit is te
do on receîving the woî-d " front." 111 the
bok cf 1889, if er the " turnings el coines
the section on 4' physical Lraiining," but in
that of 1 892, we go oui at once Lu " saiut-
ing'." 1 lie salute is the saine as it ivas,
l)tt the directions as te "'bat a soldier is
te do who is standing anid is approached

-by an officer, are ieft eut. and it would
appear that a soldier, if sitring when an
efficer apî>roachcs huaii, lias only te risc
anîd stand at attention without saiîîting.
'l'lie miles for soldiers carrying parcels,
&c., on mieeting oficers, are inicerporated
ini the new 1U;ok froni the Quecen's Regu-
lations

Under the raead of <' Ma.rcing," w'e ind
the slow rimne altogetiier aboaisbed. 'l'lie
cadences anid le,îgth of stulp in (luck and
double Limie reniain, as they wcre, but the

ide siel f(>r closing is increased froi 12
to 15 i.chets, and for ciosing andi covering
(for a reason tlîat wvill bc presentiy seen>
(ri- 24 tc) 27 irîdies. In i îarcninig the
recruits' hands '' wvll swing natUraiiy, the
liand iioi. to e Uctiim-own in advance of the
leadingý f. ot, nor lîîgber tban the wva'st-
Udet." Hitlherto thie iîauds have lbad te
lic " kept steady at thc s-ides." Ho"-evcr,
we are suU.,equently toid that 'vlien the
inen are at tlhe " siiouîder "' or " adv-ance e
(the "short shîcuicer ", thc disengiged.
a n1ilis to Uc kelt stcady. 'l'lie balanice
(or " goose ") step) is retaîuîed ini the bock
bufort, us, but miever wirlîout cithier ad-
vancing or retiring. 'F'lic section oniftic
slow niarcli is ounlitted, as is, we arc glad
Lu say, thiat on the abstird "- highi stueî
itîtrodtîCed iii tic edîtion of 1389 We
have alrcady said tlîat the side ste) f.-r
4ciosing el is încreased Lu 1.5 inches. Lt

wvili ioL bc geîeu-aily cmipioycd f 'r iucre
thlî:n six paces, anid Uhc directions ini the
old book as ru (l(>siuig a given titinîr>er cf
piace.s and h.itiing wi-ti'htu word of coini-
nîand are (>niittcd. "Turniuîg on the
i .rcli " is the saune as it was, except, cf

course, that nothiig is said about quaýitter
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<mthre-qtlartCr turris or turning to the
kft abolit.

"'lie sections 0On " squad drill iii single
('(ik ý cntain the flrst of the gr at

<I a Igets that invoiving (lie ah. 'ition oi
mu >"not omiiy in i fiIeld, as iii the

iokof iSS9, but on the parade ground.
l'or eacýh mani is 10 be given whien in line
a space of 2 7 inches. But, save as affected
b)v want of - touch," dressing, niarching
i,, the front and rear and diagonally, are
thIe saine as they wcre. Nor is thiere an),

itera.I aiteration in the reguiations for
chîant- ng fiont. Mien a squad in line is
on1 tihe itrchl,* boever, it wiil nevcr
Sitange direction '' at thelai. Siimilariv,

a squad nioving in file 'vili mever ', fo; In
at the liall. " or " in double timie."Te

ieadlin- file wili aiways iark time, and the
sqiiad i "lI get the ' forw,îrd " or '" h.lt»
as nia>' be necessarv %%,lien the formation
ï, comlpleîed. ', 1orninig tu the rig,_lit or
Id:t" wvili seldom l)e used cxcepî for guards
anîd for cere'monîcs.

I n "squ Ad drill in two ranks" iv'e fisid
anotiiet impo(rtanit altertion. 'l'ie ltii oai

(h beCCILtwCCIi tie i aîîk is îîu"' 6o
iîic'hie, instead of 30 as heurteofo'-e. Th.i
eff.'ct of tlins is thaïm. "floui-s" cati lx forîîîcd
iwith.îuit tiie rear rank liavim'g 10 sielp back.
'l'le sq uad inî two ramiks is told off into
twu hiaif squads (.sfterw;îrds <'ailed right
and left hall squads) "%viîciî are to be
ttttii)'red fron riglît to left." It is nit

cluar whetiît.r each hlli srjuad 15 10
lie iitminberedl indepcîîdently, or wIiethier
t1ie squad is to be iitiibe)red as a wlîoie.
'l'lie ieft file of the righî hiaif squmad ks
alwvays considesrcd 10 he the "-centre") of
the squad. Ili the regulations for r arch-
ing, t the rear we miss tie direct ion ini
the (>id book, tliat the blank filie, if there
is Otie, nust step) up) int) the vacant place
iii tie rear raik. T[bis direction scems to
Lie ret1uiied, as also in the section on
(iiangt ng ranîks. 'l'ie tw(> sections iii the'
boo0k of 1889 onl file miarclîiîg, whleeiinir
Ini filics, and forwming froîin files, is repi iced
iîy a few hies staluîîg t bat in such move-
mienîs care mîustb k takemi "ffial the rear
rank men dre.-s correcîiy i)y iliir reslpec-
uive front raîîk micti." "Op)len order" is
ai xays to be taket "witiîouî points," and
the rcar ranik mnoves back for it.s t~o i)ac, s
in quick timîe. Ili resiiîîig cloýe oider
on the mîîac, tue front rank ivill mark
tilte two Iîace-s. Whl a 5(1Uad in two
raiks changecs fi-ont or direct on, "file rear
tank w"illi niake a hiaîf turn iii the rcquired
direction," andl the sqimad is to be pa'-
Li-sed, wliemî forming, iii leaving an interval

aý we have said, the rear rink bas nuw no
lcecssîiy to sîîl) back. lThe IcI't files take
a 1,ace Of 30 inchecs to the rear aiîd 27
inciies to the rht--rvrigthe opera-
lio)n in re-forîîiingi two delp. Andi iii
furniing fouis on the mnari , the men %vill
no longer have occasion 10 ''stl shiort."'
''ie section on enr" dros witb the foi-
ioving ra ber puzzling retinaric ''Mun are
flot to work or move in fours ec., o

roads, and when the ground wili flot admit
of more thaii four nmen vaing abreast."
Sureiy, neariy ail the inlerior formations
of a 1) ttalion invoive workîng and moving
in fouis? 'l'le direction th.it the coin.
inamîd 'rear fours, cover," may be given 10
a squad wheeling in fours and halted, and
mnarking uie hefore ail the fours have
wheeied, is omiitted. 'l'ie section of the
old boo0k on fours deep ciosing to a fiank,
&c.> is aliogeiber expunged, and that on
ciearing obstacles 1w i)re'Iking off' files
iich shortcencd. Thie recruiit, biavitig got

tous far, is bu be instructed iii extended
order. But ràs the regulations on this
head occur in a much later part of the
iook---tîhat on " Movunments in presence

of an ei;ecmy"-wc aniay Icave themi for the
prcert. 'l'lie conciuding section of the
first part o>f the new 1-ook îs on1 Ihysical

illîI, whîchl is, apparentiy always t0 bie
do' e witiî rifles and wlîich is, ifposb,
to be pracîiscci for hialf an hiour every
miorning, and "pert'rmied with vigour and

precision"is object beimîg ''110 display,
Ibut the selting (l) of the s(ldier and the
streiigtieiiing ,and reii(iring supple of his

imuscles." It replaces ihe "PhIysical T'rain-
ing of the book cf mSý89, and the xtn
sion Muioins" of eariier days.

( 7;ý 'e codinazed.)

COL 0. 'llRi ENS C'UR

force which has grown to be a truly national
one-the Active Militia-Her Majesty's
Armiy iii Canada. No country has any
righît to dlaimi the attribute of nationality
which is flot prepared, out of its own
resources, Wo naintain order within its bor-
ders, and to resist aggression fromi withoot.
Ili 185 5 the then Province of Canada took
the first step in that direction, and the
niovement, being the volutitary action of
the people, was proof of the steady growth
of the îiiiîiary spirit. l'len care the

Trent aiTiwen the peop e wit one
voice declared that, though the quarrel
wvas anl Imperial one, and for which I.hey
were in no sense responsible, they were
wifling, as part of the Empire, 10 assume
thetir share of Imiperial defence. The
F'enian raids followed, directed against
Canada, not because the Canadians had
done any wrong to Ireiand, but because
Canada, a portion of the B3ritish Emipire,
wvas niosi vuinerable 10 attack. This was
anl important epoch in our history. For
the first timie a purely Canadian force,
c<quippx'd wîîh (htnadian înoney', drilled
ani coninianded by Canadian officers, took
the field, for seif-defence it is true, but in
an Inperial quarrel. TIhe 'Irent affair and
the F"enian raids made two tbings clear:
first. the alacrity with which, in case of
ncd, Canada wvould spi ing to arms;
secoiîdiy, the promptitude with which
G;reat Britain i)olh couid and would send
forces 'o bier aid. Siîorîiy after the Fenian

TIi a rccnt i5sue brief reférence w's raid the active foi-ce "'as organized tîeariy
Ili ;dc: to tie lec'ture on die Active Militia iupon its i)resenb footing, and w~ith Con-
of Cînada, (ieiivered b>' Lt.-Coi. W. E. lederation il "'as extended over the w'iîoIe
O'l'brien1, M. P>., t1Ee officer cotintding D)ominion. But before the D)ominion had
Ille 3 5 til Battalion, before the Canadian arrived at tie years of manhiood the North-
Mi lttary Inistitute, 'Toronto, on fle 24ti1 W\est rebellioti gave a practical test of
uit. 'Ihrougi the kindness of Coi. O'Brien 1 the spirit of tie people, and of the cap-
wec have- been furnishied with a copy' of the 1 ,acî.ty of its forc.e. ',Ile evelits of- that
lfcture (as puhuîslivd iii neat pamphlet pc'riod are îoo firesh in our recoliection 10
formu), and %ve are !ýture ai our readers jrequmire any sieciai notice i my hands.
wvill Lie liîcested iii its jîcrusal. 'iî i as froni flrst to last a miilitary

'l'lie first part' of Col. 0'!l ieli's lectutre I aclievietient of wliî:cli neitiier the (;overn-
is i-1 isît ricail, a ild poi lits Io the sources fromn ment, tue p)eupile, nor tiiose engaged need
wli'ich fli vaionis riCes Collîprîsîng dtl lic ashanied, is, i tiik, generally admîitted.
poimi.ton of ('armada duý.rivL d tiiose "'arlike I h gave proof, at any rate, if proof îvere
inistincçts w~hichimamîîtestt- iheniselves at needed, that tbe wa*rlike spirit of the
so iîîany subseqîtent pericods iii their bis- C unadiamîs liad kepî pace with thieir pro-
tir>'. It relers to the Pi1oneers of New gi'ess iii other respects-that the shades of
F"rance, and t'> tic (Xîonists n the British '4'4olfe anîd M~ontcalm, of 1-Brock and D)e
I)ro%iii es, and esi)ecialiy those of New S.tlal)erry, of our U. E. Loyaiist ancestors,
En-laiid ; anîd tu tie circumistances in the and of ail the unnanmed heroies of our
co>nditioni of tiese early settiers, w'bich earlier days, miighîi look down with pride
misti'reo and encoura-cd a miihary spirit ;uponi the Canada of 1885, and rejoice to
tu the rcv'uhitionary ivar w'iich drove imîto thiîk that it was wortny of ils smres.
Canadai the U. E. i aî>alists, ani the p)ois'- But it senis to tue tiîat the most
erui influence cxercised hy thiîe in the jsatisfacîory ev'idence of the existnce and
fur'îiem (icveloi0iieflt of that Spirit ; and steady gr-ow~th o>f the iîltiry spirit of
tlien traces tiîr-ougii the subsequent history Canada is to lie fotd in tue fact that
of the cotiiîtry ti e effect wvhîch the spirit sucli a force as wve have îiow in this
si> d1.Xdolpid lià(l tpon tuaiîy important country ks, umider exisling conditions,
occasions. miiitaine(i at aIl. Neither to flic oflicers

''ie seconid part (if the lecture relates nor mien wîho compose if (loes it afl'ord
to die îiiiltary spirit now jîrevailing iii anything of profit 'or advaiiîage, tither
the counîtry', as iiiatîitesicd in the formîationi social, politio'al or pecuiiry. In every
of the exisimg miîlita force. Ilr describing kimîd of' business or industrial puisuit
that, (' 0 t O'Brien said iîiemhership ini il is a drawback. Tlo

In 1855 began the formation of the officcrs iii particular il imîvoives a ioss of
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time and inoney,. as welI as a considerable
amiount of labiour. 'lhle .(.ovenment
recdgnize the flîrce as a necesEary element
in ôur plitical existetnce, but grudge it
thie starvat ion ailoxvance wvhich Parliamient
wiiiingly votes. Employers of labour give
it no encouragenient-too offert do thecir
best- to hinder it. Vet, under sucb con-
ditions it exists, and it flourishes. Wby ?
Sim ply because in the hearts of the peoplie
there is an ingrained military spirit which
wiil -find means of developinent. Becatise
there is in thein the spirit of thieir fore-
fathers-the spirit xvbose groxvth in the
foregoing emiarks 1 have endeavoured to
trace, wbose manifestations at varions
periods in our hisîoiy I hiave tried to point
out-the spirit which first ]cd to the
seulement of Arnerica, and whmch was
fed and nourisbed by the very conditions
of the existence of the early pionecers.
W/e scie it displayed iii the ficirce contests
for the sovereigilty of North Ainerica. It
aniiiated the captors of Louisburg, and
it raged in the breasts of tiiose engaged
in the death struggle on the I>iaiis oif
Abraham. It nerved the U. E. Loyalists
in the heroic sacrifice which drove tlhemi
froirs every enjoymient of life to exile, liard-
ship and iuenury. It led the miilitia of
1812 to, victom.y at Queenston, Lundy's
Larie and Chateauumay. It citu'ed themi
to risc .n fury in 1866 to repel the ini.
sensate Fenian invasiotn, and to struggle
for places iii the rinks of those xvho were
sent, to face the probable d;anger of tlie
North.vV!est rîsing. And, more than Il,
its steady glow keeps alive, despite the
drawbacks I bave mcentioned, the force to
xvhich we are ail proud to belong.

O'iTA W A.
New commanding offi -ers have been

gazettcd, in lits-, Miitia Genciral Orders,
fur hbthe lic ards and 43rd 1Battalion.

In the Gu irds the unexpez:ted and gen-

the post of Ac:ouritant at Ottawa 10 be
Manager of the branch at %Vaiiaceburg'h,
in the extreeme wxest of Onmtario. 'l'lie pain
of sever1ngý his connectiort wxitl the corps
ivili be an antidote to his pdeastire at this
well duserved promotion Catît. O'C.,ady
bias been a thoroughly poîîular officer,
and as Captain of trie rifle teamn of the
4îrd he bas beeti larguty instrumental il)
securing for the "Beavers" their recent
faine as sbootitîg stars. 'l'le menibers of
No. i Company and ie officers of the
43rd îuned out in fulil force at the lDrill
Hall on Ttiesday cvening Io sav good-hye
to Catît. O'Ura-,d>', and the Company Pre-
sented limi xxith a handsome travelling
bag. 'l'le îîrescivation xvas made by
Lieut. Suîherlanid. Addr-c.ss sereiv
of the general regrta aî ' rd"
departure xvcre made l)y l.t.-Col Ainderson
and iMajor W~alsh. formier feliow officers,
Lt.-Col. Wright, Lieuit. Sutherland, Staifi.
Sei-gr.. Tiaylor, Col.-Sergt. Bovihie and P>te.
Scott. A jileasant feature of the vnn
ivas the unexjiccted appearince of the
biand, wxho by direction of Baindîaster
Mwi1cillicuddy played a numbur of selec-
tions aplîropriate 10 fihe occasion. Ca pt.
O'Grady left for \\'alliccb)urg un %\Vedies-
ri. y eviin, we a large nomber of his
Ottawa friemids assciiîbledl at he C. 1). R
station to give Iiiii a parîiin- clieer.

0-ul Il1'C.
Quebec, 261liMrc.- si' 'kiin' con-.

cert wi's lîeid on Mona' eveniog, the
2 ist instant, under the pîatronage of I K-
Col. Prower and oi'flcets of tîte Stli Royal
Rifles, assisted lîy the liistrtcior and
(;>mnastic Clas-, of l' lBattery. R.C.A., iii
ilie gyiiiiasnîti of No. 4 CoIIpaZny, 8ili
R. R.

'l'lie progiuanie consisted of <-lui>
swxin(gitng, ju gglimg, contorsionms, lOit4
fencin 'r gyimnastic exei*cises, etc.

iA ice imîgi of the Queulî's ()wn Cam-
diami Iliussais xvas hidi on the 23rd inst
caiiud for the tnruiose o>1 îssniing unîlforins.
etc., I)reparatory t,) coflcîg hir .în-
nual training. R. MN .C. No0. 47.

eraily le settecI resignation osI t-Ui
'I'odçt, b.is led to the promotion orf Major Mastr to 1w é5bitot'.
F. Tolkr, ami officer well (lesgrviti4 of lus__________________

aIl ranks in the Gîmards. wIiii , t. neiy îgr.ibucd ir. writeiN on to"wc> ofittr>

'l'bie succession h.is been quite as ua. toie tiij,. ____

])Y in the 43rd Battalion, whiere Major TEHE R<IFLE, LIA'u.
J oshua liWright lias been made Lieîtt. (Col- I)mzSm, have receix'ed so miany
onel in place of Lt. Col. Amîders:on, whlo letters latcly froni ail parts of the I oiin-
retired last faîl. Coi. Wrigbit lias a large ion cn(qniring about Lemmge mîlatters, fihai
contramet on hîand, if lie is to keep thie as 1 caminot find ine to ansxver ail mldi
B3 ittalion as wxell to the fiont as it lias b ýen vidttalix', will try and dIo si) <ollectiveiy.
bitherto. But Col. Anderqoi is not I,î -Col. Gibson (tlic îresideiît) lias I caagîic
ceased to take inte-rest in the reriiet l)- inaters weil ini iiamid, and b'as jîîst issucd
cause be bias retired, aîîd the oiiicers wvbo a cirE-niar letter to Ilte îîîel>ers of the
fortiî nry gave bim so ILyai a suipport stili 'eîiie iii wh'icli e discusses the afr.mirs
cotiflt uiîon bis advice anîd assiStanict. of the I ea- tle, and in xçbicb bie toni

Ca'ijî). I1. W. deC. 0OGradI>, of No. ài matvs a xvell-kneon and popular nitr
(SompaznY .43 rd Battalion, lias been trans- ifor tlîe secretary-siil,, orne wvhc ks a gond
f*ërrked by tlîe Jlank cf Moîitrecal, in xhose shcît, lias buen comîiecmed xvitl rillo asso
scrvie but has been for twenty years.ý, iron <-lations for txxenty y'eirs, aid xvho lias hiad

fro-n the commencement the welfare of
tue [ceagnte at hieart.

Promi present indications il is estimiated
that tabou: 200 teains îvili tk- part in ihis
year's matches, but it would be weli if
teain capt;aîns wou!d noify the Sucretary
(as soon as a1>poinied) hio% nianw tt mis
they intend enteritig, and îhercby enalîle
himii t, know about bow many score sheets,
etc., to have p.rintcd. If. wouil( be we.I
for teami captains to have on hand enou.-h
afrflmnnition for the first match, as il. is
impîossible for the ainmnition tu re.ich
every teani ili linie.

. hie firt match wvill take place early in
the miontAi of May', as usual.

W. R. 1>RINGLE.

Toronto, 23rd March, 182

QUEI:l-N'S lu R-II I>?. ANDi TII E MNfl:

1)1 ýRS I, « î h hn of on
'Toronto Corresponidelit and others wvliu
aire in the dark concumrng. the plans of
the Niontruai tr mop., or ratlit. r Ma i.-( en.
I-Icrlbert's uIan)s--toýv'ardls a p)rGpe)tr (ccIL-

bration of file co!'iin' ()ce' Brhd
the ro i~igis huilihiy -,.m bmliîtcd :''lie
Montreal Brigade li parade in heavy
marching osîdcr <turing flhc aftcmnio, 'n of

Saîuday,21ISt MM.. Thbe orceC 'viii talke
III)(Inaitcrs wuihm the <.xliilut;oti grEîunds.
Chuirch airade vviii b c r for Su nd(ay
111(iTliiWý. Ihere wvill lic anl carly' drill on
Miond.îy m<irning, tien nit of îhu inen
as (lusi me t<> (canti ic t o thumir va rions
occnIpaioImný. Ol ýMon( la e îmî the
lBrîi:u<e vvilI bc inîved arr' sî hle river
to Laprajiiie, wlhcre thucy wi fi bivoua- for
i he ilIl . L-'arîx' E n the înormi-t' of the

241111 fhl ~îic a wmIll mlardi1 ont the
dîrtue ioni of St. Inhnlts for (lie purp'ose ( 1-
ltîîackimg a force whichi wiIi advanice (roin
thât i~~.st. lî;Ilis Isabouit uhlîsm Imies
froni iMontrea f. The op eratio ns wi l
doni ic'~occnj 'v the entire daly. a nd Ille

tro'ips \vIii r( tumn to Mimtrcai b>' train.
'l'lie al) vu- is ail that Is del'm r iitel v k c 'xvii
hivre of* M aj*d.n i r e*' cca. 'l'le
\ les %viii have iliheir Nlaximn ( Guni ltitmo

011 01-e 241h M ax'v. hI'e C U.(01pjs are

prospict <4 havi uug songie gennuine ficld
w< ;rk. slloîld( ouîside re.îleîsvIsît the
('11[ (pi thle 24(t), thle ''boy-s" Wil IIdM11 less
i e',ret flot beki g aI htomte Ii rcccive t heni.
'l'liec :hrce d.i's tnd(er arm~is mil (.otil in
the antimaiîl of titis llrgade.

Tihe idei of a Cana<iian Nlilitary
Agitateur Aîhictic Associat1<in ai i)*)ears b t
have becn ree dwiuî imch fax mur,
aîid it ks boîed xviii so<n lie anti -
lillie.< tact, ail(d ilbat it xviii pîcmve niost
i i'-ne icial o (lie force. As a stians (if

l<ding enl ùum.ether and ofiîdm'n
otiers t(> join if. oaght tr> lie in a<lvanc<e
of rifle shîooting, and tha.t kepjs mare
inin on tflie active list tiow t han an>'
oth. r duenm.

106, -Ç**
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Militia General Orders (No. 5) Of 24th Mar., 1892.
No. î.-FI':î. SERVICE DRE.ss FOR 0î'FICî'iS.

PIieSege l'a nuJackclt of the patte-mlapproveil fors the Illiperial
Ariîiy lbas lîcen adopteil foi' the oiice-s of the Naa l ilîtiat, ani

wvill [te wvort iii niai lIng, fîelîl.day al drill Ortler.
A' tdelaiîed çic-e-ilpt libl iIs ztlu)eiclltlcl aniîd scalei pattes-ns wlvI lic

issuiei to the l\oyal Schouîs 'if Ins;Ltuctioni t(i .ecure uiniloînîit..
CA~vAi.izv. -Serge l>atrol *Jacket. Blue ; (in Canadiaîî Nîunted

Rifles andl 3r.1 lrince of %V'aIes' I)sagoons, scas-let.) tif the saie eut as
tie serge fruck now îssuied at tlî.. Royal Seîiool oif CavaIs-y, Quehcc,
for non -Coli)nli ssiunied officers inîl iil. Ftuh iii(tie elles(, collars aîîd
cttfl*s of Ilhe saille colotur anfd itiateriai as the s-est o>f the jacket.
Shotuluer.straps of cloth uf the colots- of tile rtvgiiîuenîaî,I facings, witîî a
sniali regitîtental buttoti at the top. Bagsof s-ank iii goîd.

Ak'iîl..îiv.-lueSerge: \Veîted seaîzîs ; Stait<l 1 collîzr, square
in front, fastenied with ne hook and( eye, a grenade, twu and Olite-
(la-te- incites long, in golîl cmlînîidery at. cach endl ; slitouîdelr.ts-als

of tlte saille IIIa.erîal as (lie garnîclît, fastelned ait tlle top) with a snîlaîl
bîlack nette(] hutton, lialf anl inch iii diani'îer, I adge. of rank Cilîs-i
dered ini golîl. I"ive glt I'-itîn o the fr-ont ; a slit on Ccd

sad, îccesos-trnteitîl vih fatlilti, fîsîiîîng ci-ow's; fet six iluches
froîn hoîîoîît of (lie caff's ; twîî anside breasi p 'ekets and %vatch p'îeIýet.

INFAN'TRV AND>I.iIE.S-cre Serg"e : Fuil ii the clbst.
Colla- h, ami shouldes--straps of eIloth of the coltir o-îf (lt: regiiiuîîîal
facings. A simili r'rtej'ietal buttosi at the top) of the sbl'i(e-st rap).
Balgcs of rank inî gold. C-lla- rotin led iii fs-ont with li lack enaniellecl
lea lies- tai) and h'ok anîd cve. hvo pleats on Ccch si'Ie ; un the Ivit
sie ait îipeltîng for tîle sulppoîrt 'if the swo~ru blîct. 1'ive simili regi.

nî-:îal ltîrns dlîwîi the fs-ont. A pa-tch p)îîlet 't'îth poinicî lip aýid(
su îall u t t' o n ('adi i reast. Ci n t ~ivte i nl les 'I1ccp iii fr-oint,
and tw'> i îeh es d]Ccl> I 'hind . Scarlet 1 iinig, no c' l lar lbadge.

R tFiî.s.--Rfl t scenl Serge - Square inî fronlt, ~tîdtpcollas- with
hoîîk and eye and hlack silk tali. A bîody scanî on cacli sie, seveit
regiiintal hus-ii buîttonîs dowvi the Iront. T1wo 'nekets on vcîl suIe

wult piiinteil [laps. A simili btio %vitîit ab) titder ecd 11lap. A
uIsawing sts-siîg inside at the ait Shiotiluler.stIraî- of the saille
nî.îîes-ial a.- tîte garnient , a sîî,all but ton at thle toi). Biadges, of rati iii
bs-Il'ne. C'oll:ir anid cutis, of thîe saie colons- as thle reginîcutal facings.

No. 2.-- UNII (RNI 0F OlFFiC ERS A'It TC111-Au 'l'O Sc.i*tIîîît.S orI

Ofifices-s if th A\ctive NIilitia attaclted tii Scboîls of IitnîîtICtoli
%vill l'e s-eqtis-ed lu provide tlieîtt'elves Witl the lîcîti ses-vice liniforiiî,
w Iiilb wviIl lie %vonti at ail ili-ti ulcti''Ilîal <lril1k aitld paradets.

lThe patrol jackect suia> l'e wor ''-i a îî bv ai laclîcu ofiics-s %%ho
as-' [lot prî'ividlcî w ith ttinîein' nî's.ses Il t wiI lukewise aI ways be
vol Il wheil pes-fiîliîg Ille 'ities oif os-îles-k ollicer.

No. 3. -l'EOMAVt.NT Cii'lUnIMOVî;iiS.
î"îîs-otlgls lilattil t'> six weeks itui' lbu isslicdl t'> nion.coîîtntiissioî:cd

oficiers andl ilicî of' the l'rîaî:t o-1  iu Uljtîsh(ttula aîîil
MIal l il 'a, fors the plirpo53e uf 'isi ti ng tiieu i homies lit tite 1' s-ov~i Ices Ca st

of Nlaîi'liab.
N',. 4.--o. IIENSI''N AN hI>î 0R o- I E'SEAZ Il. FS.

I cpllty Ajtats( ec-rnl anI lthe t oîîîaiîtiîts of the: Roval
Schîool- if As-tiller>', as-e autliiizied <oI"Meieliiîr foi tc trails-
pot-r iut n t issu 'n oi*ut*lces-s aid t' iliIless, for i t l aip l f.ni i
ali stIsclîrt of ,iuses-tcs. fl Cve-> case suie c hd a requisit îîii is
issilcil, a1 repiiit wiIl lie maîfle go [lic Adjutit i c i minuie.u.iehy oin
Ille comîtplet ion 'if the (n'>'. \V1'Iîc, nesit(t>ry, rîee-tclsatioins %îil lie
i. i-îil il h,î'îî'' luuif n'i îtce-s anid IIîîeî pmrocecia.g oniisu so '. lit>.,
tîte cî-',t tliercîîf lîein, Charge'i tii tlle calîtevel ii bt îf, tîte 'or-ps.

1'Ie Iailesgiv(ill Iv the ('aii.diani -NI iltas-y' Mil cae.îu. îinaticb
wos-i bl'y îiiii iuci uifîiriin, î'îî the' lji as-ii, iitdui Njiliars n'giîa.

Ilitns tii thIose wI i ch a î'î.1 t'' te fct i%. Iî iilit i.u ic siil' I î
givenl ly thîe Nationai.l Rille ofsîcaîîtn I'.igli.ui anri (lie Domîiniont
Rifle X\socuiatIioni fif ('anaia.

No.,.-t iV- Iii A-lRNO 'uN ShAtîî' -'îtNis

(?,x %A I URV.
i siRH;tNt N'l 0FCAS I E, I' inI n (0. - I .iciiteiiaîît .CuIi'uieî

uttîces-s or tî' \ticNiut a
5t11 i( k-:'t Mt:sî i'. CA'iY ),.--.Noî. 3 TIroop, S;iaiiî'tead. -

211dl 1,ieuîeîîaltt \V'illiaitî .\lied .\lltt, letires froîiî the service.

isi-Bi'î;sîi~I"î:i .\.z u ii.ii~', T ho li' liquiittuuent <if 211(
Lieuteniant 1. \V'. t ilcllri>t, is t'> Ni'. i F-ieldlfatey antd no't a., staicd
iii -'cicrIi t il lr'i i9t h Ici ritar>', 1892.

FiirS' l'tî 1.1) î I-IS l: ' U iii t:tv 0. .1'' lie 21)li itiî
tentant: iecial zît Lii w ai l 'lhici do 'se i 4 i It'il ilhst'se, R NI.Ct.,

Mz'N. Ni nkeati' , rcsigited.
NIo)N t RF St\. Orik\i 01-' t; SSN. t,.- l'ole 211(l I.icitteîi:tit,

I îovi~' n. I 'lh' lis;N a', J .11 le Ia Iiîî, t lii huius.,Cl. 1i l ti 'tt,
lîru t r ilcI i.

T> he ,%djutant witil rank of Capmain : Lieutenant Robert Hutdson
Reid, R.S,A.,vîc R. Costig.tn, resigned.

ITsi I IAIFAX BRIG~ADE Ol GARRISON ARTILLERY, N\.S.-To-he
2nd ieuttenant, p)rovi.siozially : 11olîert WVilliamn Crowe, Gentleman,
ir G. B. .lIoa<,r~ind

BîuRTSH C1LUMIIIA BR(l'»I)D OF GARRISON ART1LLEZRY.-No.
4 Battes-y, Vicltrin. --To) he Lieutenant, pro)Vibi0lîally, froul 22nd
I"ebîsuar)y, 1892 :Clharles St. Auibyn I'earsc, Geîtiemian, vice F. W.
Rollson, deccaseci.

INFANTRY AMI) RIF'LES.

(;ovERNOR.c;ENER,\î.S FOOTi (jtAI<IS, Ottawa, 0.-To be Lieu.
tcnant-(.*'olonel . Ma -jor 1-retdetick 1'oIer, R.S.1., vice Alfred Hlanîlyn
Iodd, who' retires froni the service.

jSTj Il'1A.0N '~ '. op WVAî.t;-S' RE;IMýF.mNT," Ioiitreil,
Q:-i'o hbQare ase Williami Simpson, 1.squirc, formerly 2fld

Lieutenîant (provisionial Iy), vice \Vifliaîn Johîîison, djeceased.

2\1) BKTIîs,"u~NsOWN RIFL'~ES or 'CANAIA," Toronto,
O.-Tl' ie 211(1 Lieu~tteniant, l)r(visi(>nally : Private John Bllanîy
Miller-, vi*e R. C. LV cotpriti'uted.

'l'le s.econd Christian naine of Lieutenant Robert Cletugh LeVes:*
conte is as now, nnd flot as p)reviously <Iescribed.

7'i'i iWîrl uN Ie~ Fuiîi t' Rs," L ondon, 0. -To) be Lieutenants:
211l i.ill iýl lreîleîcick Jesse Fitzgeraldl, R.. I1., vice Thomas John
Cou, lefi liinîits-

J oIn (;raliain, LGeîîiteitn (provisionally), vice 1-1. A. Kingsmill,

Jolîsi MIaci hersun, Giestniii (provisionally), vice L. Il. Dawson,
î)roilti.i.

Il i e Sien A s'.is.ant. SitrgrIoti \Villiani John Mitchell, I. D.,
vice John Niart11% Iira-ýcr, NI.D1., dcael

'l'O 1)e .\ssisîtant Surgeon: tJuohn M. l'iller, Es.quire, MN. D. , vice
S.M itcheli, jîroîîîotý'..

2ild Liettnanit Frederick John Cî,Iiett retires fs-oni thie service.

Si- 11 l, 'II'A î.1o, " ROVxî. R b.:"(~c>c '' e Captain:
Lieutenant Charles John I)iinn, R.S. I., vicWilliiam Mi\oson 1>obell,
%vho is perîîîaîîed to retire with the rank of Lieutenant.

91-11 BAI IAI.ION RI FLES, m.,IlIE R EQIIEC"-rm~
tions in this Baîtalion w iii in future bu mlade accus-ding Io seniurity in
the I'attalioli.

''l'Ile foilîu.w ilg is a dlescription of the Badige and Mo%(.tlo authorized
for this Baîtalion '

Baidge and NIot.-ASt. Louis Cross, stiriiunted b>' the Irn-
peuial Crowîî, havîng at cadi of ils asîg1s, iîrs (le l'Ys, anîd ii the
cenltre the Battalion incs-eai 9 e:;circled b>, (lie keginmental desiffnation

V'oltigeurs (le <ýIIélpC ce';on a seroîl aI foot, the l<eginîiental illutto,
-ea Silt.r/r, A/ i r<;' a

Cros., bvIh lsn et.Aiîon's hcid, Chainî an( whistle iii silx'cr.
TIhe cenître ornanîcunt to consist of the IbOve dlcC-jicîI bauge: in siIl'er.

leurage clî ap g.-- bugle ini silve- %ith the Battalioîî ltinerai
9 in ils centire.

0rsnaînent for ik'tclt. - A b>ugle sriI)Ci1(IC( by a knotted riI)lOfl,
w'itî cur<l aînd lassels.

[0-1 îIATT'î-Lî ., ciROVAl, G RENADIERS," Toronto>, 0.- -To lie
Lieutenant : 211l ieutenantt \Vliiainii~ Rob'ert I ringle, R.S!,vice

i1). Maclennanl, poîiotuil into 6th l'atalion.
21ST 4-If~~ ESSEX Fv0ili.S . -No. 2 Coýnîpany,
I .teaî ni ngltî u. -'['i lie < api a in, yro v iNi' >na Il' : j ohin En< ch J oh tison,

1'X jurevuî \\llîami ILev, reesd
'Ili iecIîutenanît, ps-ovision.iIly t Sergeant Tlinas D>resser, vice

ýjo i)e 2,)( iAeuiteiiii, prov'i4~oialIy :Serr'eant Saintiel lloweyv

vie t- \\i '' Iait î ný.î*-î*:x *' 1 ref lixii No- li;ii'Nî 2 \1îsl.fhOl

O.'-'l',o lie AitatSu igou z Sainucîl AIlb'ert NI ethierill, Esquire,

No. 7îpîy Sts-aîhr. y. -1'l lie 2ndf Lieutenant, provisional>':
JonB. Nlillhikt:ib nîî, vit'c J. Hi. l'ce.

34111 O'() -Et) I' Ii) F I NFAN'IRY, O.--No. 2 Coin-

pauyv, i s-en wood I. - 'lo lI e Ca t ai i: Lieu itenant Theodob rc Atnguisttus
Nl1 ilivav k.. .. froinî No. i Company', vice Brevet Ma.jor WViIh
I1cîle''n prîîînitîil into 48tlt I'attaIion.

3P11BA 'A.O 0F I FN Il SINstOV Fokl'i'RkS," Ilar-e,
0.- 'Fo be Manjor : IL'aptain and' Brevet Niai.ior Richard-i(n>' Callp.

bell, I. S., front No. 2 ( ollnpanv, z-ke h '. Busnect, retircîl.
No. 2 C' mi v,1C li w 1>.--V, lIe, (,'ail'taini : ieuîtenant

Were\ill iali I;s-uce, R. S. I., Pie Brevet MIajuor R. C ..Cnjîei
proiotcl.

lu*t lie 211jiîi l.îcîteîîanit, Its-ivisiimaill : Se.rgeanî \lfrc(l JIantcs
l"itzg''r.Ild Sullivan, v' i lnes Nlc('anîîcl. viho retires~ fr'îi li:ss~ie

No. S ~ K-îîiase wJ '-scauiiîcîic. ' lit .iet-îit i Laîn'-
tennt "s-îlciekloln ('reasu. R.S. ., 71 'I iarr%..Ieîîîtiiiigs, leit Iitiit>.

3SI nl Bx'î-î I tO.(-N, -I)t IFERIN RîIs'l(AAI,'Brasîtfonîi,
O.- zsîl liceteîsîîi \Villai.iii Galîati I'ihImî.stes, retires% Iroiî Ilhe

>CI Vicu.
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43Ri1« "O*i'tAWA AND CARLETON " BA'ITALION 0F Rîî:î.îs, City'
of Ottawa, 0.-To he Lieu tenan t Colonel, f1 0n1 ISt J.-nuai;ry, I892

iMajor joshua Wright, I.S.I., vice WV. P>. Andeison, reîired.
481-il BAr'Ax.ON, " 1-[îcîîî.ANîn)FRs," Toronto, 0.--- ro hie Cap-

tains : Gaptain and Brevet Major WVilbur I ieiukrson, R.S.I., hrumi
NO. 2 COntP1ny, 34(h Battaiioit.

WValler Nlacelonald, Esquire, G.S., frorn Re'tired list of' Captains.
The second Christian naine of Captain Jantes Wilson Griv. is as

now, and flot as descrile< in General Orders (4) 19tih F"ehrturY, 1892.
81ST «' oRT'NEUIF" BATTALION OF INF.ANTRP'. l'ont Rouge, Q. -

To be Lieutenant-Colonel: Major Isaie Dussauilt, M\t.S., vice A.
Beaîîdry.

No. 6 Company, Lotbi niere. -Lieutenan t Adolphe Mcîhot, retires
froin the service.

9)0'It" '11îFG BArTALI.ON~ OF Rîîri., 'l\.--To lie 2nd
Lieutenant, Vrovisionally' William Andrew Machailie, Gentleman,

93RI> '' CuM.NlltkI.A\In " BATTALîoN OF INFAN'I'RV, N.S. -No>. 2
Company, River I>hilip.- Lieutenant Daniel Isaac V'ernon liton is
perknttteil t rttire, retaining rlnk.

*Si. JEAN BAm'ns'ry. INFANTRV COMPA~NY, M-h opn
baving heconle disorganlize, il is reioved Iroil the iist or' Corps of tuie
Active Miliuia.

To be Major. front 3rd Marcit, 1892: Captiin Wjlbur Ilenderson,
V. 1., No. 2 Comnpany, 3411h I3atalion.

CONFÎIRATON OF RMNK.
Caplain Donald Murdoch Rohelxrtsoii, R.S. 1., 48tih Brittalio,î

front 29th l"eI>rual.ry, 1892.
Cajîtain Douigald Macgiilivray, RSl, 4 Sth Battalion ; front 29til

FeI>ruary, 1892.

Lieutenant CIharles Albert Hunier, R.I,48tlh Batialion ;frorn
29th leltruarv, 1892.

Lieuitenant -Iohn Forbes Miichie, R.S.I., 4Sth Batialion ;fr!)iin
29ih February, 1892.

Lieutenant D>onald Ilector M,\cLcan, R.S.I., 4Sîhi Battlion; front
29th FebrUary, 1892.

No. 7-lIr lX~G RANTL'El.

Rank, N.utie and Corps.

Royal Scioot o/ Ciaar>.

Fop ,'Eqtiiliion.

Caplain Bi. A. W~ycott, i6th i1,n..........
du0 A. Roy 65111 Bnl.... .....

Lieut. D'A. NI..cNI.hon, iotlî Bnt..........i

Â't>,a? Sichool qf hIzstruc/umn, Jiuf

Corporal W. R. Durrell, 9oth Bit........

F'oi- E/qui/a/ion.

21ld Lieuit. R. LI.I(eaOWS, 90thl Bnt....

IîO)ya/ S/ioofs of l/;dy

Capiain 1). M. Robertson,
dou 1). lcilir,

Lient. C. A. liniter,
dIo j. F.. Miie,

(10 1). Il. Ncixan,
2iffl Lieuit. F~. J. F"itzgerald,

48!1 Il]nt..
48 11 lin ...

4Sî l'] Bi..

4S111 Bin . --
4SI11 It)..

7Ldt l..

I[g; :

2i'

2:S î;

By Conuiland,

M'ALKER P'OWELL, Colonel,
Adijitant U;ellr.~i of Miilitia, Canada.

Gzowski Challenge Cup for Military Efficiency.

EFFIC[ENcV' «Rr.URN OF CITY CORPS FOR iô91.-. ..Mîî.î'rAvI)îZ. ç No. 2.

S U liJ 1-CT.

I riIl amît Niangetvre ........... 300

Dress ..................... 1 i0

IjookS.....................100

Amnis, etc., andI Amitirics . .. 100

NMuskcetry ...........

Attendance ................ 200

1 I. 21 .

70

m8

'lîb'ils.. 1 755 -742

(q) t~ t er (If tilt Colltl>titIVc Ct

19.) 164 Iy .ICipay m iî atdoi hii
1 . Officters tested ini *-iet ail"' and ot lier%% ise.

jCleàffliness, c(>rrcc1n2s,ý and ittia g ol tiforuti and accoutremaents
67 66 70 of rtf' fitcers, N.-C ffi(,çrs and tina.JICleaîi)iie>s of B.al nd u un isa'i uer tiimun.

6S 84 50 C .oimpainy and iBt taiim I aa kS, fo riu s aind rne lu rs.

- ~ CoreeumiS ymemu and icguiai iuv.

69.1 S3 83 ienlie' n Cirlarneetoansadacutmn
Xsiiortagcs lakem ili aiecuimîl'u"ýet îlot îc"riiiî

Bat ti io lu brae t t uts per nliait:-
jj 2nl1 1,i1., 41 itin pe'r Cîi 1 ,40 rouinds lper Miant al 2, 4 ;111t1

i 00 yards.
S3~ 53 Norte.~ 131i i t. , 36 iil per ('ompaîllY, 40 puîî er niait ail 2, 4

1ild y. o yards.

50 Yoîh ldst Sthî llii. liret on 20 rouitus pet tait aI24 n

JAverige ritteiîaani'u per Coman!uy mideraia:J 2mitd liii. d renaeol3 ili.s tîl unandia ball hu>uî'rs chl.j ,i î;lii. pier4,it:îgc of V7 arili, tif "sIlv anti4 a ll hut]'lr5 cadCI.
164 143 178 ofiî Ilnii pk.centage 'tf ;uIill,, of onuu andî a liait Ir rurs each,I 38tit I n. per'etit age of 2 4  dirillis "1' (t ie :î'i li hi 'i 11)ns cad' i.J G. G . IB. G. oct'tietf 24 d. iiiS of one kllgi t hall Ilmt'ir

645 59 571 The 2iid Blii. wii the (uiowskj Challenge ('up"? for geiterai

Dl). .\tlj. (;ell., 'M. 1). NO'. 2.

i
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ARTILLERY UNIFORM FOR SALE.
An Artillery ( )iicer about rc'signisng lus commission, offers lis Coin-

plcte otlit for sale at a- ?.onalle figure. Ail neariy nevv, London
made, consisting of tunic, sialîle an~d iieis jackels, miess vesi, <lress
anid undress trouisers, riing breechies, dress and tîindiss belts, ielignet,
forage caps, saitertaclie and slings. suicir great coat and cape, patrol
jacket, serge ligt~ ke t turd, gioves, Swor<i k1tots, (tir zlriînmuled
wvinter great coat , fur .riîîmegt winter pitrol jacket, fur cal), ui~
cases, %Vcbbl sword beit, sworîl support, &c., &c., &c. I Ieight 5 feet
Io juches. W~ili dispose of Iliy part 14 ouifit. Addiess

"A.IB.," CAýîî~ IiriTA GA/.E''E1*. OTI-ANVA'

.SENI) FORý CIRCAJLAR AND 1>RICL LIST OF

MOIRIIS'

AIMINO AND SIORTINO APPARATUS.

JOHN MARTIN & 00.,
Military Outfitters, &c.,

SMONIREAL, CANADA.

Established 1826 BUTLER'S
lIiIiary Banld Ifls1ruIllOlls.
CORNETS,

VIOLINS and
CLARIONETS.

DRUMS and
FITTINGS.

S ALL OVLER THE WOItLD ......

Band Presidents Supplied] upon the.,
best possible ternis.

29 Haymarket, London, Monument House,
ENGLAND. j DUBLIN.

HAWKES & co.1
14 Piccadilly, London, W.

He1met, Army Cap., and Accoutrement
MANUFPACTURERS,

TAILORS AND MIITARY OUTFIT'TE,-RS,
Iniventors and Sole ',lailufiacturers of

Hawkes's Cork Patent Helmets for India.
DISCOUNVT TEN PER CENT FOR CASH.

MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
If you require a firt*c1ass target rifle now is the timue ta buy,
as we have decided ta offer the balance of our stock at cost.

ARMY AND TARGET REVOLVERS.
44 Calibre Arm)y Revg)lers, 7 Y2 inch barrels, aIso 38-44 and

32.44 Silitih & WVesson Target Revulverb.
The higlwst scores and ail tlie principal prizes at the I).R.A., O.R.A-

and m>Q .'..natches last yeir, and the 11.Q. ký.A. matches this year
were carried oiT by Conipetitors wvho used revolvers purchased froin us.

Send for Pie List.
THORN & SANSONe

355 Spadina Avenue, TORONTO.

M cVITTIE'S Martini and Snider RIies, Smith
& Wesson 32-44 or 38-44 Target Revolvers

and Volunteer Shooting Requisites for i891.

NEIW OAUIC& WilSI WiV'
FOR SNIDF.R AND) MARTIN1-11ENRY

PR 10E 81.25.
'flic f,uIloisig: scor w.is mad e bhyv«Seg Joh n 0gg in a match at Guelph

on the 1311 Junc,, aith osie of iny Speciai WVeliiey Martini HenrY Rifics at Queen's

.%cýy r,..... .... 555 -3 103
6oo yard ..................... 53555550

Send for New Price List. Ai>D)REss

B. MeVIT LIE, 66 Harbord St, Toronto, Ont,

Province of Quebec Lottery.
NEXT BI-MONTHLY DRAWINGS

April 6th and 20th.

1Q 4Ç

WORTH

CAPI'

WORTH

Ticket,

Il Ticket
ASK TO

~4 PRIZES

- $,52,740.00.

FAL PRIZE,

-$15,000-00.

-- -$sF00.

efor - $10.00.

R CIRCULARS.

LIST OF I'RIZES.

i Prdzco, worth $î5.ooo... $ts,Oooo
1 5p,oo...5,00e

1250. 1250

250.1:250

E.~ 1E 2 . 1250

200E 15 ... 3,000
500 10 ....... 5,000

APPRtOXIMATION VII<ZES.

i00 Prizes, mwortit $25...... $2,500

100 E E 1............1,500O
999 5' E, ............. ,095

999 ~ 5.......... 4,995

3134 Prize%, wot th............ $52,740
S. E. 1LFEBVRE, Manager,

81 St. jamnes St. blontreul, Canada.

On Going into Camp
Do îlot forget to have

a good supply of

I ~ \ \ LYMANS fLUIDk A COFFEE)
-~ COrFvi of the Fl\EST F LAY

- ~~~-- '~.gtox witli condeiised milk as
fresti. or as "CDafé Noir."

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.
It is the Great ('onvenience and Luxtiry of the day. Rich and Full

Flavoreîi. WVholesolnîe, Stiînulating, Eisy (if Use, Econotical, the
(icuerai Vi"vottrite. No cneail sul>stittîte of Iotas, Wlitat or Barley, but
Genuine î\ocha air! Oli (;ooveriilnieiit java.

gý0 For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb.,
.1lb. and 34 lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 cts.

M1ention titis pa1)er.
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JjjE 1 m - \guiate the stomach, liver and
a eô czie pleasant to take, safe and 4

alw- Aeiable remcdy for Biliousness, Blotches
ont :dCe, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,

Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, ]Jysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence, 1
Female Compiaints, Foui Breath, Headache, Hcartburn, Hives,
jaundice, Kidney Compiaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n tai1 Depression, Nausea, Nettie Rash, 1
Painful Digestion, Pim- pics, Rush of Blood to
the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rheum,
Scaid Head, Scrofula, c>Si ck Headache, S k in
Diseases, Sour Stom- <è~ ach, Tired F e eli ng,

STorpid Liver, Ulcers, WVater ]3rash and every
*other symptom or dis- case that resuits from

impure blood or a failure in the proper performance of their i
functions by the stomach, iiver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after each
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
ble injurious to the most delicate. 1 gross $2, gross $1.25,
j4/ gross 75c., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.
Address THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMIPANY, New York.

TO TISE ITR-laoinf!nrm your reafle> that 1 havo a positive remedy for
be abovo naincdidkcaeî,. ly; its ti moly uçe thoîî.qnnds of hopeIcss ensies bavo been per-

many ciar d. 1 sliall bo glaci to send two bottIes of îîuy rerncdy FREE to any of
touir r who havo consunmption if tlloy wifl -end nie thecir P>ost. Office .Address.

Respeutfially. T. A. SILOCSJM, lM. C.. 184 Wcist AIelialde Si.. Torente, Ont,

CREAN & ROWAN
Successors to J. F. Crean,

Military Tailors
0UTEFITT2E RkS.

Stock of Accoutrements and ail neces-
z saries for Officers' Outfits

0 now complete.

Price Lists andi Estimates forwarded on
application.

86 KING ST. WEST

SSt».î ai once ioi a FizEE Bn*rTLBEand a valualk Treatie This iemed 14
a sure and radical cure end is perredy
harmîis as noa injurions drugs art used .YF IT S ils propa'ation. 1 will warrant it ta cure

in severe cases wheîe alther remedies have filed.
Nly yt..àwn fur sending a lice boule is: I want the

,uug fi ai trial. andi a radý,iccue
as certain. Give Faptess andC U
p'ost Ottice. Audress. u E

aI . ROOT M. o., 186 West AdeIaW-e et.
Toronto, Ont.

co n 10 itda Mu !NEW linoofwnrltM O N EY h,.aothe wo k. 4Ytlril
W. tumiah evorythili. lc Morit yuq,. Ne ri»k. V4>u con dce ote
VOUr spore. inuei. r isi , our i gn t liai mark. Thip IR onsetiîiiely ibîVw i.-ild.ziuu,liusno dculse st <e'nvk .

an m r,' o n l,îa ti Io CxîerieCîuc. %%e A,, ruruii'u o, ila " ,
&qu aiaa tend càV-au FIT. ~ Na. ~ ic îieuuahe. liaitl

uafurtaatiulu Vlt..''j 1 .*,A-hAUi.

(Incorporated z861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITAIRY POWDER
of any required veiocity, density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
<Ducking, " "Caribou,' and other

choice grader

BLASTING POWDER
in cveîy vaîiety

DYNAMITE
And ail otiier miodern " High Explosives.

SOLE LICEN.;EES FOR

1.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery
The best for accurate FEltctric Firing of Shots,

BIam.s, NIines, Torpedoes, 4&c

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnssulated WVire, Eltcuîîc Fu-ies, Safety Fuses
L etonators, &c.

JO F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Branch O1%ce3 and MaF.szine ai principal shipping

points in Canada.

Descri, iv % List% mailed onapplicusîion

Tiîr. Csr4iAN.iL AGzETry i lt rinteil and
ptàlplislieul1 evel - Thîii«iuy huy J. 1). I'AvLUR. s
4M1 Kilgu et., gÏttawâ.


